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Thursday Morning , Nov. 29.

. pecInI Mectitig Id' I t , ( State itlllniicc ,

A iocial meotng of the Pe.rlners'StRto
: Allbnco will be held t Kcirnoy , Neb , ,

cfl WdIIcsdfty nnd Tliurday , .Jan. 10
, iid 17 , 1881. All nl1hnce which liar

tt, any time boon organized in this atatc-

nro oarnnaLly rcquofited to amid dc1egtos-
to this incoting , and all znti.monopoliath-

of tim nt.to are cordially invited to t.-

LCIRL

.

No painR will'bo Bparad to iiia1o
the meeting ontort.aining and instructive.-
A

.

progrrnrno of proceedings will soon be-

qonI.. to nil ftlIiancoa , giving names of-

Hpoakora , subjects and nil particulars.
All oflicer of alliances are requested to

: Hoe that nicothigs are called and arrange.-
rnonti

.
made to send delegatca.

, Stto papers , please copy.
, p. 11. 1YOLt ) ,

Pxoi't State Allianco.
1. Burntowa , Soc. ad interim ,

The Woather.- .

For the upper ? lissiaaippi and Muouri
valleys , aliglitly warmer fair weather ,

. . lower barometer ,

LOCAL BREVITIEB.B-

arney

.

- A; Berry skates at Ilimobaugh &
Taylor's. 19ood'1n-

ll1mobauli- &Taylor , Omaha , sell Buffalo

r U , S. StndsrJ scale. Wrft.o for prices. n8lm-

The- U. P. Lay Ca ! came in on t.ho 3:20:

train . yotorday afternoon1 from halley ,

Idaho.Bl
free luncho will bo et out at all the

- aloons to.day , and a square meal can be
. ) olts.hnod for five couth-

.It

.

- is whiperedthatGonoral Ifancocic will
.' ( .on make a vhlt to the wut and yih1 atop in

. .
Omaha for several days.

'.
I not tOPiOd we vIil have accident to-

chronile and that before long too.

-uLIriy all the transient iiojouriera In the
; city , front vaiiow4 tart of the state , loft yo-

tertIy
-

: tospend 'flank8g1vlng at home-

.Tim

.

, - postofhico will be upon to.day-
Thanlai1ving, from 12 noon until 1 b'dock p.

the sanio n9 on Snnd.ys. The carrion.
will make one trip In the lnornmg-

.lfr.

.- . Clutrley hlani.on. , secretary of the
3wod1ali Library As3ociation , gave a birthiday

; party ton nuznberofhls friends Woduw.daynt.

. I Ida homo corner of Tweuty.ocond and MM0II-
trcet.; . . It was a very pleasant affair-

.The

.

'
. - U. a court yesterday finished tip tha

1 CMO of the Davenport iduw company vs. Col-
: yard , The plaintiff rocelvod judgment for

5l9. Tlo jury waii oouaod until Monday.- .

Ct1It lots adjourzied'ov r TitnnkgitIng.-

Mr.

.
' - . John H , 1'eonoy lint just forwarded

-

l tFo aunt of 137.1tl collected for the O'Don.
neil relief fund. The books are still 01)011 at-

I
lila stcro on Sixteenth street , whore nil wish.

! ing to aiti in the good oauao may call and 8ub-

scxbe.

-

. .

-

J There will ho no bisno of Tim Bim to.
- morrow , on account of Tliankitglvlng. On

Ssturday , however , we ihtIl Issue a bIztoon-

II page vper , Which will 1iurpaiei in point of
quality of reading matter tny iattor Over
isuod from a newspaper c8tablishmont In-

i:i - Omaba. '
t .-T. B. Gault lois boon appointed genera !

I agent of the pasougor department of the U.
1' . r4ilway for ChIcago , with headquarters In

.
hiat city. h1i appointment tokoi effect Do.-

I

.

I cembor 1. Mr. Gault waa for several years
I agent for the Wabash In Omalta , and baa

r -since been in private businet , lie left Onalia
.
,

hlout two 3atI! ego-

.At

.

. - Joniborgor's saloon Wednesday a man
.attouipted to stand tind juinj over a billiard
tabho.oiya wrger of 10. Ito was a trifle
4' too full" and missed his calculations and
consequently kat hI money. Later In the
day Ito and his backer wore run into the city
jail for disturbing the peace , and this merit-
lng

-

: they vero each fitted $1 nut! costs , which
they iald.-

Thia

, .- Union Catholic Library Aasoclation
wilt offer Its repihar dime iiionthly entertain.
moat on tlii ( Thanksgiving ) ovoning-
.it

.

i8 uccdlaa to aay that the prrammo pro.
,parud for this occaijon will ho an oxc3llont
and enjoyable one , as all the entertainments

ivozi by this Popular aecioty arc famous lit
'that regard , 'rite laity inoinbera of the asso-

.dation
.

have for some tinie been engaged in
making a liandiioinu ' crazy quilt ," which will

. be displayed to.inorrow evening at the rooms.-

I

.

I - - number of gentlemen met at Falcon-
.'er's

.

ball Tucadny and effected the cogaul-
.zation

.

ofa, club to take the place of the old
'1'Lpaautt flours" ulub , which has diabanded.. he following gentlemen wore elected officers :

1', S. Bustis , president ; K I. Bierbower ,

t vlco.prcaideiit ; .1 , ] t. Itingwalt , eocrctary-
Vill

;

lhuailitiiu , troauror ; oocutIvo coinutit.
tee , 0. IC. Onutant , Liout. Coffin , .1 , 0-

.t3liarpand
.

M. F. Funkhousor , It was dccli!.

itd to tiatno the new club after the old one ,

! 441'leauut hours ," anti the committee will
at once take aWi to secure a hail and coin-

.iilto
.

all necoisry arrangeuienta for a series
of Wtrt1e1.

.
-WiUlam Coly ( Buffalo Bill ) PuaOd

. through this cityTueadayon route for Dav
, onport , whue: lie begins a series of entertain.

0 : menU. citUtted , " Twenty Days , or Buffalo
Bill's Viedgo ," iTo wita accompanied by his

3 4 anamger , Mr. John Burke , and several others
belonging to the troupe , among theta an-

gg cite IndIan , flue niece of the famous chief , Red
Cloud. Mr. Cody will give his first enter.-

I

.

I taimnent in Davenport next Baturdsy , and
; svill take a trlji through eastern cities. and
t then back , iiiakIn f. Paul , Des Moines ,

Council Bluffs , and Omha , Ito expects to
roach hero about the iniddis of Marub , and

: will then rooranlze his oomjany , Th ilsiv-
b1tJt lo Is to run this wiuterutubraces thrill-

.togiceios
.

: vu . , vcntures In the fur west ,

iadatcd (or thy I

-Last idghit at the clualiig hour of Mr-

.Gentleman's
.

now grocery store , Mr. R-

.O'lfarcu
.

was the recliilout of a nice present ,

wUcltrealhy came in tiwo of neodaa the read'-

cr5 of the BcI have alnady Irarned that ! r.-

I

.

I o'1ri hurt evurytihn) by the Ore. Mr. A.
' 1? , 1ioa , book'keep.'r for Mr. 0untlemaninadt-

he'pressotatloiz ttith a neat tpoec1i , w1sliIn-

tb eolpieiit iiever again i.e suffer the dangeri
(,)f fire. lie pii-seiialIy felt iiroud of hirener.-
KY

.

, co..lnea. au'1' frIen.ishi , cud concludt-
nvitlt the wlhhof long life. 1iappines and prts

-
per1t ;) for bun artd his ( :nliy. Mr. O'Ilnror

. ciioode4 , thsnkuiig very niuch his filondi-
wlw bavetaken such deep Interest in his wel

J ' taIe (qhJug, to have found (i-lends Ii-

tiwe
-

0 ool. 'flo, Itroieitt Wa-s hi the bllap (
: of a i.tuse o about Cl5)) , made uii by Mr

IteM ittiithi O'1Iaru's friends.
'

' ' ft
-

- : _ - ,
- -

SUICIDE OR MURDEH.-

A

.

Dc Nan FOllll in a1c11 on Oilh-

IiNinetccnth 1rotThis Mornin-

g.CIrIiintbnhits

.

I'oIiit Strongly to Foul
l'lny-il. Fatal Euu.hIng to a

Drunken lhia'l.S-

enantions

.

hiavo beau very scarce in

Omaha for a uiumbor of weeks anti the
slightest rumor wits sufhiciont to vrovoke-

a "triple header. " Every scheme pos
silulo line boon worked to give to the
papers a sensational bearing , but wit ) :

very Poor RILCCCCS.

Yesterday , bricht and early , news
was received ntJacob'sundortnking shop ,

that the body of a man had beout found
in an open well on South Nineteenth
street , near the railroad track , The cor-
otter was notified and at once loft for the
scene of the tragedy. Upon reaching the
51)Ot and looking into the hole in the
ground

A- HollY COULD rt.ANIX U1 8EE-

.It

.

was lying in a cramped position , the
knees mid clii : : being the only parts above
the top of the water. Who : : tito body
was first discovered , shortly after day.
light this morning , it was iii a sitting
posture with tim wAter only tip around
the neck , but before the arrival of the
coroner it had either slid or had boon

puliod down into the positbn nbovo do.
scribed.-

Thu
.

gentleman who had accompanied
tim coroner to the place , descended into
the well and fastened a rope around the
dead man in such a manner that , thio-

DIIAaTLY couu'n; WAR IIAULEI ) Otrr.
The body was frozen and lingo chunks

of ice were clinging to the dirt.bogrim-
mod clothing and lifeless flesh , present.-
ing

.
a sorry iiicturo. It wan 1)lacod in a

wagon and taken to ,Jacob's undertaking
rooms where it now lies.-

A
.

search through the pockets of his
clothing failed to reveal anything by
which lie could be identified , an om.ty
bottle and a red handkerchief being , thiu
only articles which wore discovered.-

On
.

the loftide of the head , and a little
back of the temple was an

UGLY WOUND

which may have boon made by falling
hcadforeinoat upon some ga pipe , pf
which there are two pieces in the vell ,

and. may have becit occasioned in some
other way-

.It
.

is the theory ofa number of person
who reside in that ]ocality that he was

riwut suUItlnItEn
anti then thrown into the well , It is
said tlta a drunken brawl was had in a
little houto not more titan fifty foot from
thowollTucsday nightauidthntthoro was
big fight there. TIto parties vJio ad-

.vanced
.

thin theory of nturder any that the
dead Inan was seen last night considorn.-
bly

.
under the influence of liquor , and

that lie had seine money and a watch in
his possession , which ho did not have this
morning.-

A
.

Bnn reporter, in company with ofli-
car lluaiiof vsitod the place yesterday
and took a look at the old well. It is ziot
more thaui twelve foot deep and is about
six fui'L squaro. It is boarded UI ) itishlo,
and the ourbing extends about ono foot
above the level of tlo: ground on three
sides , while upon the fourth side it is
broken down and is on a love ! with : the
earth. There is no fence aroundit , and
as it stands near the road , oven a sober
man might stuniblo hito it upon a dark
night. In fact it is a dangerous pitfall
and should either be filled p o fenced
in at once. A gentleman who was prea.
eat kindly volunteered to measure the
water , which was found to be one foot
deep on an average , while in one corner
it was twenty inches deep.

The man must either have bc'oui ettuut.
nod by his fall or else have been tapped
upon the head , for certain it is that lie
diii drown as his head was above water
who : : discovered.

All that could ho learned from parties
in tIm vicinity was that Ida name wh-

Tohn Koschuco , that lie was :i hungarian
-by birth : , and flint Ito resided upon 23d
street and waa employed in the utail-

works. . Hire wife says that ho left homo
yesterday afernoou , , and as Ito did not
return last evening ehto nupo3ed Ito was
at work. flu was apparently about 85
pears of ago-

.A
.

coroner's jury , consisting ofhi. 0.
Skull , .Johiu Drexel , 1. II. flickthorn ,
William Morrison , M. E. Sears and
,v. ii. Mc0lean , wan imIanolod. Cor-
once Kent convened thu jury at Jiicobs'
undertaking rooms at lnilfpast '1 o'clock
yesterday afternoon-

.In
.

all , four witnesses vero examined.
'ihzoy? are the boy who discovered the
body in tim svoll , two muon wlo caine
there after the body was found , amid the
wife of the deceased.-

Ozio
.

of tlieso men testified ho was cer
tam that the second tiutto hto went to thu-
voll the body hitti boon moved. Ho
thought IL was south deeper. A mini
told wituicas , tue first time ho was at the
well , that some one hia1 gone down the
well and tried to push time dead mnumn's

head down. This man did not say to-

witiiosa that lie hind scout the other maim
g down Limo vell.

Time last wittioss called was Maria
Koscheo , the wife of the deceased. Be-
.ing

.
unable to speak English , hot testi.

mommy was taken with a countrywoman of
hors , who acted as interpreter. %VItmess
testified that the last time she
BMV her Inisband alive was a
few mnimiutos alter ton o'clock
Tuesday evening. ITo did not work
Tuesday. Ho drank occasionally. lie
never lund trouble with tIme neighbors , and
was not quarrelsome wizen ho was drink.-
ing.

.
. Site know that lie had ton cents in

money and a watch. lie know ( ho road'
well and always came home ,

lCoachoo had boon hero since a year
ago last hay. Ho loaves a wife 1111(1 tWO

children. The family are in a destitute
condition , not having a dollar of money
left at the timu of Koaclioo's, death.

After htoaringtho testiniony of the four
witnesses , the jury adjourned till 10-

o'clock this morning. At that time the
jury will visit the well where 'time man was
found , amid vill look at the neighbor.-
hpod

.
, to see if auythin' additional cam :

bb learned that imiay tlrow 51)1110 lIght
I upon the unanumr of the man's death : .

The jury will endeavor to find the muon-

ivito saw hum : during 'I'uosday evemiinc.
,

'I'ho furtheractionof the jury vilL greatly
depend upon what Is learned this mornl-
ug.

-
. ieatmwhilo: tIme cause of the mumaim's- sleathi is shrouded in mystery and it so.-

I

.
I

uumnina t.o be ascertained whether this is a-
II of accident , auic'ido or murder.-

4.ti

.

Ohi 'etornut ( lou ,' .
Mr. lioraca W , I'helps , notice of whose

aeath was madoin 'rudayuvoiuiumg'a lhcs ,

--i ------_ :

- . --
wns nil old voter.: : : of the war of 181'2 ,

lie has resided in this city for thirteen
years laRt amid was the fathior.in.law of-

Dr. . l1nul , ho hind tthincd time ripe old
ago of 87 years , when lie wan called overt-
Ime dark river , One by one the old vot-

crans
-

,,1iss away nuici many years will not
have conme amid gone ore hot OflO of the
gallant nldIer of 1812 will rental : : to re-
Into the circumstances of those days.-

A

.

(ircat llacovcry.-
'ii1g

.

is daily bringing Joy to the hiomos o-

fthiIaLds! 1)7 s.ivluig mnan of their , learones
from an early grave. 'iruly is 1)r , itings
Now 1)lscovcry for Couisuuiuption Coughs ,
t ohi1s , , , Bronchitis hay 1 ever , Lots
, ) f Voice , Tickling in the 'J'hroat , J'idn in Side
and Chest , or auiy tliteito of the Throat tuid-

Luuuira , a positive euro. Guiaranteotl , Ti-Ia !

hiottca, free at 0. F. Gootlinan's lrvg Store.-
Larm'o

.
size 1.00

HAlLWAY NEWS.-

PI1

.

Bclt Line Cotroorsy Likcly to-

Rcach an Aniio3bIo SellIoIlldllt ,

Other ltallrozuL Mntto , , .

THJI iinT !.tN TJIOUflLP .

So far as the fight between the Union
Pacific and time Omaha bolt road on time

01)0 aide , auidthie Chicago , Minnesota , SF.

Paul & Omaha on the other, is concerned ,

it; is lirotty safe to say that it will be-

"amicably" settler ! , as the Union Pacific
having got its oppoumeust in a pocket , is
able to dictate terms. Mr. E. ',%'. Win.
tot , assistant president of thmo Omaha &
St. Paul , is in tim city to adjust nmattors ,

if possible , and ho is holding a confrenco
with time Union l'acifio ofli-

.dais.

.

. It; is intimnated that Mr. Winter
line withdrawn the principal objections to
the Union Pacific's recent extomision across
Iiis, grounds and tracks. lb probably did
so siimmply because lie was compelled to do-

Ho under the circuunstauices of the case-

.Wlmatevernmicablo
.

((1)) arrangement may
ho effected between time two railroads , the
result vilL miot probably sooth the liri-
tated

-
feelings of the 1)001110 of North:

Omaha iii iu rtidular and'thmo citizens go : : .
orally , whio consider the actkn. of the
Ljnioii Pacific miot only an outrage upon
the Oniaha & St. Paul road but pn the
entire city.
0 , 0. wmmnhrnm : TO IInCOcH anNim.u. mim-

i1'I

-
: mmNTimNinicT or irn-

It is how positively statpd , although the
ofFicial notice line umot yet boon issued ,
that Mr. J. D. Layng will retire from the
genera ) superintendency of the Chicago
& Northwcsterii on next Saturday , and
that Mr. 0. C. Wheeler , late general
manager of thmo Athhmisoum , Topeka & Samit-
aFe , will stuccoed hint the sauce duty-

.Mr.
.

. Wheeler , the hew general suporin.-
tended.

.
. of the Northwestern , is , so to

speak , coining ltomimoa.uiui , He has grown
old in thu service of time Northwestern ,
amid him always boom : considered one of-

Eho ablest and mimost efilcient officials on
that road. Previous to his acceptance of-

thu position of general malinger of thu
Atchison , Topeka & Santa Fe , about two
years ago , Ito held the position f assi8tantg-

eumural superintendent of the Northwest-
err : , virtually performing the came duties
Ito vihl now again assumne , as at that time
the position of general superintendent
was vacamit. ,

ETENftION OF TIIESIOUX CITY ANI ) FACIFIC.

The Sioux City .Jouruaf of Tuesday
says : Time engineers of the Sioux City
and Pacific have returned from timoir aur-
vo

-
? wct. of Valentine , Capt. Ainswortim ,

chief engineer of the road , informs a re-
portor.

-
. They have located the lute for

nimiety mnhlea. The general direction is
west , time terminus of time located line on
Antelope crook , being nearly due west of,
Valentine. Capt. Ainaworthi said that
tue grading Iiumd imot boon let , nor would
it likely be lot until near spring. Indeed ,

it was yet lu ) sure timing that any grade
would bo made west of Valentino next
season , though time probabilities are timat
work would be doume. The grading on time

ninety miles located is miot heavy , only
ibomit 15,000 cubic yards to time mile.
For the first oigimty miles there is enough
mmmd in the coil to make it work easy right
after a mum.

A WIIOLZSOMit OliluEm-

i.It

.

will be renmemberoci that soimmo time
ago time goiter :: ! mmmauingor of the Gould
roads issued aim order to time client that
any oummploye drimmking liquor would bo-

discimargd. . . Superimmtondnt Barnard , oft-

hue Kammeas City , St. Josejh ammd Couimcil
Bluffs railroad iiii just 1)roummulgated aim
order which is as follows : "Time use of
profane and obacumie language by wigi-
.iieeri

.
, conductors , fireniemi , bmakotneim ,

awitcitumion , or any entployo of this coin.-
pammy

.
, . while on duty. is not only uitneces-

sary
-

, taiL Imughily iniproper and donmomn-
i.izing

.
, nmmd notice is hereby given that time

head of each department is instructed to-

inimnediatoly disehmarge nimy mmmcii iii the
company's service , in Imis departnment , for
time use of such : laumguago. Time order
took efhhet oii time 25th: inst.I-

tA1LWAY
.

IIUMORE.
Time Plattauimoutlt herald says : ?Iho Q

authorities , as is well kmmown , have said
they vore goiumg to remove their shops
fromn Oruatomi to somimum other point ,
ammul where that other puimit is is the ques.ti-
omm.

.
. Plattamauti : fellows who are sup.

posed to know ilay timat Pacific Junction
or Platt.smnontIi are tobo time future seats
of tiieso valuable acquisitions. Some-
time inst imight the Q special No. 60arriv.-
od

.
at l'acilio Juumction with Merrilisupor.-

intenden
.

of time Burhimmgton division ;
Dutum , iuuperimitemmdemmt of the western di-

vietom
-

: of the Q and MiDavemiport , the
general agent at Burlington , 'rhoy do -
pod over there until timis afternoon , hoc
lug time towus over. Since noon they imavo
bees : lookimmg over thu shops hero , They
will leave for time cast to-morrow after.i-

mootm.

.
. 'J.'ho fact of timoso dignitaries

speimdimig so mud : tiimme hero is vucuhiasIy-
siguificauit at title tiummu , and vrobablylu-
menuis a great dual for thio city.

* -
A Curd 01' Tlmanku ,

Eorrom : llgmm.-Mr. Patrick Welch , time

oumly comitmactor for thu city who resides
Lii Onmalma , has tiumialmud. time Fourleomitim

street grade and alloys adjoining , as well
Its time Paxton 1:111: em : Eighteenth and
l"aru'aum' , to time entjro natiafaotiomm of time

city autlmoritios , to wimommi Mr.Vuhchm re-

turns Ida sincere tlmammks for time patronage
oxtemuied to 1mm : by time board ot Public
works , imartmcuarly! to Mr. ,Janmos 0ruii : .
touwtthm whoimi ito imas lommg buotm acquammm

ted in work of tmii kind , as well as that
of railroads. M.- -

fluckloim's 4trntea halve.
The greatest medical wonder of the 'weit&-

SVnrrautod to 5P00dIIY cure Burns , Cut4 UI.-

ccci
.

SSUt lthmeuin , Fever Sores Cancers 1'lles ,
Ohlblains( , Corns Totter , dtappoa
and all slum tfl'tmPttOi1 , guaranteed to owe in
every instance , or money refuu'lsd , 25 cents
erbu

A SUDDEN SCAHES-

Iie Union Pc1flc 8ll Boll R&llway-

Forocs

&

Ca11c On ? .

'J'hie Efl'ect. o1 nil Uuufimuuimleil Itimom'-
Vhuiit

, -
: tlght, , have 1Inmpeuich.

The comummotion over ( Ito sudden build-
.iig

.

of timat great piece of public improve.-
mmml

.

, time Belt railway , has imot by any
nmeans died out. Since last Sunday open
denmonstrat'moms: have imot been so actively
amado as at that time , Time work of coi-
msttiction

-
is proceeding so rapidly as it did

thmcmm. In fact to a casual observer it
might seem that the matter was fast dy-

.ing

.

out. It might appear that the St.
Paul comnpaumy Imad concluded to ronmaitu

helpless , and to quietly allow time ana-

conda to draw its coils moro tightly who : :

it; got ready , Timoro has mmot been much

work done ontimo Belt improveunent.siimce-
Monday. . But for all that , afFairs lmave-

imat boon entirely quiet. Neither party
Imas booti id'o.' Assistant I'residofmt9n. .
tar , of time St. Paul line , arrived In thus
city Tuesday. Some say that lie is here-
to inspect the Florence cutoft.-
Timon

.

agaiim , it. is said , quietly , that lie is-

to allow the bolt limo time

privilege of formally asking time

St. l'aul's permission to cross time latter'st-

rack. . ho this as it nmay , one thiimg is

certain , tIme St Paul counpany has fIled
an injunction to restrain time U. P. and
time Belt him from interfering with its
right. of way. This matter will bo heard
in time district court to-morrow mnorumiumg.

Pending timis , it is said that mmeithor party
vih1 take any furtimor actioim. Every.

timing is to remimain quiet until the court
decides poii time izijunctioii.

But recent ovcimts have so worked
upon time feelings of both sides that cccli-
is ready to fly at time other upoim t.lmo least
provocation. Uf the two time U. P. or
Bolt aide is perhaps the mimoro imorvous-
.It

.
Is for this reasomm that everything is riot

? serene as it appears. If immiy ommo de-

sires
-

to raise a bit of excitcimmoimt , he hits
but to whisper "St. Paul" to time least of
the U. P. crowd of Imangers.oim and (ortim-

.witustimere
.

is a comniotion nloimg the hue
to lmuadquarters , as if sent by electricity.

Now or a case iii point : At am : early
hour last e'reumiumg a ruinorhad bocum cir-
culated

-
that this mmew railroad imuprove.

mont , time Bolt line , was very likely to-

io torn up before tporning. It is snidt-
imat the cfhct of this 'unr was instan.-
taneotis.

.
. Immediately 'Colommel Frank

Unimlon , Frank Walters and 'ithmer U. P.-

oflicinis
.

were scout hurrying in hot imaste
toward the Belt railway. Time U. P.
mon rallied timeir forces amid urged every-
body

-
to be vigilant. Thu enemy chest

be watched. Time fort must be hold if-

possible. . It would not do to lose the Belt
railway in even less time than it took to-

lttild it. Failure to humid time situation
would be followed by summary dismissal
frommm the service of the compammy. Curses
not loud hut deep , were imurieul at the
enemy for titiumkuimg of such: a bold plaim.
Every available nman was gotteim out and
time first demonstration was ummmxious-
lyavaitod. . But it didmm't coma and before
mnidimight the hastily drafted army was
disiimissed amid tIm gummerais filed back to-

the'city , disgusto1.T-
im.

.
. Bun hearmms from good authority

that time rumor which caused all this
conmimuotion had no fouumdation jim fact ,

but was circulated fpr the purpose of
throwing time 11. P, "off its base. It is
said that Church Howe , vhrn arrived in
the city yesterday , was at time bottom of
the whole timing. Time readers of Tam

Bait will please boar in nmind that refer-
ence

-

isnot had to Mr. John D. . Howe ,
time attorney of theiSt. Paul road ,

FoUlS. BE&UT1L"UL CJUU9.
New designs never before published.-

SVill
.

IletBe any huerson. Seimt free on reS-

ciept of tic stamp to every reader of th-
mOnAuA. . Bum' . Address Samuel Carter ,
311 Park Place , Xew York. iime&wt-

fIT IS ALL RIGUT , .

14iitlsfaetiry Jimity Tmit , ci' Limo New
1uuii5LtLrCliflSuuIg. Amiothei.

The duty test of time new pump for thmti

city watorwarks vas fiuiishi'ed yesterday-
.It

.
1mm pOVC ( entirely sdtisfnctory. 5ev.

oral hydraulic engineers aid exports at.-

teimded

-

tile lest. Amoimg timein are J . D
Cook , of Toledo , coiusuhtim , eegirmoer oft-

hie0mmntlma watorworka Mr. Smimitim , au-

.poriimtcndomt

.
of time St. .Joeoim wator-

worksq
-

; Mi F. W. Bnhly , of the holly
works , Lockport , N. Y..Mr. 0. G. fiLl-

.dreth

.

, secretary of the Holly works. Time

figures for thu .roport upon tIme teat are
mmot ready yet, but will be submitted ia a
few days. TimLs pumna lute been in tim at
time city watorworke aincu July 15 last ,

but until itow' it. lute besmi impossible to
got togetimerthie board of experts to mmmako

tim test.
The purchase of a low pressure puimu-

pto raise time water front the river to time

settling basin is not yet ntutde. Severn !

bids from vdriowm coampmumics are alseady
lit anti under eoncidnration. Time put.
chase will probably be made in a day pr
two Several agents of eastorim mnmium.,

'

facturimmg conmpaniea are iii Ommuaha iim1th-
o'interest of their works Vimo will 'ho
successful in gottimug time contract for fur.-

n'msiiittg

.
Limb city with time low wesauro-

pumnp remnaina to beacon.

Never Give tip. "
If you are sutlering with low and depresctl-

siiirits , lo.uu of npettte , goimeral debility , , lbi-

.ortleroil
.

1,10041 , WO..k coimstitution , hoailaelio , or
any climease of a bilious mmature , by all mnnau.-

iiroctim.e a bottle of llectrio Bitters, You
will lxi , ,mr1rlsed.to bee the raphi iuiproroineumt
that tlil follow ; yit vlll boimmmitireii with iiew
life ; strumigtli itnl activity win nmturim ; laiu
amid ; tiscry will c'aso , nuid hmtmimecfortim you 1ll

rejoIce km time lit the i.ral of Electric liitter.
Stilt ! at fifty cents a bottle by 3. F. ( hiil.
man . -

__
ANOTILEIt. NflW CitI'OltV1'ION' .

The , lomglas County Iaoaut mint! i'ruslt-
uisoelimt

-
tin ; .--Articles of incorporation of the Doug'

has Couimty Loam : amid Trust commany

wore tiled iii tIme county clerk's oltico yes'-
turday , time liucorporators being Lcavitt-

Burnimaus , P. 0. Iliunobaugh , Guy 0-

.itarton
.

, Mr. Balback , "IV. 0. Taylor ,

Commgdon , () lnrkaon & llumut , !srcCnguo-

lirothiori , A. L. Strammg and.Vimi , 11cm :: '
ing. Time capital stock is $25,000 , di'
vided bite aliases of lO0 each : . The ob-

.lect

.

of the ussocLattQlt 11 to bait money

to patrons who become uuiiaroholdem-s. It-
is in fact a building and lonmi association
om: a umow pritmciulo , The character of
time itmcorloratflri is a guarammteo of time

solidity of thin institution-

.TIIErv1ERRY

.

VANCE.

The Fcs1iitics of Thnksiyin Eyc ,

t , . ( ropolitan Chub OjenIuij.itmitlm
lieur'lczmhu limlge-li'uL 1l.nildersl-

aiuiMhi- Ii4uclntIouI.

Till : METhOI'OLITAN Ct.UIi ,

One of titd iuuost plcasaimt social nifitirit-

of time season was the opening ball of time

umowly.organized Motropolitamm climb at-

Falcoumer's hail last evcuuiuig. The occn-
mdox : was also time oponimig of Faicoumer'si-
mall. .

There wan a large attozmdnuuco , not only
of chub mmmomumbers , but also of visiting
friends. Maimy visitors were presuimt
from Coutmcil Bluffs , Lirmcohmm and the
cast. Iii tim now imahl , tue assenmbly lire.-
aoumted

.
a fine appearance.

Tlmo imall is worthy of more thin : : cs pass-
lug mmmexmtioim , It is at Fmftetnmtlm aumd

Douglas stoets. Time emmtirq hail uccupiea
two floors-tue aecommd and third of the
btmildiumg wliiclm it is iim. Time lower floor
is time dammciimg hail. It is a imamdsomm-

mobahl.room , beiuig large and woll.highted.
Time upper lhut( is mused for a ditmimig imall ,
with ahmartimmoimte at omie end for lmat amid

cloak rooms. In nil tlmere are few , if
any , better dammcitmg halls in time couumtry

titan Faiconor's ,

As tins hoc : : said , the Metropolitan
club is a now orgamization. The officers
are Tut Coldanmith , president ; S. Priumce ,
vice-president ; B. Ntmwmmmnum , treasurer ;

Ii. KauLl'nmaii , secretary. There is mmo-
wa muiemimberslmip of about forty. Thu club
will give other daimccs duriiig the seasoum.
The Metropolitami is a firat'ciass urgamm-

i7.8tiIt
-

( iu every way. 'l'lme opening lull )

of last umight want a brilliaumt affair amid in
every way wortimy of time climb. Am : sIc-
gant

-
and auniptuous repast wan prc-

tiared. .
Time mnusic'for this social event was

furnished by the Musical Ummion orehmes'-
tin. .

TilE IltOi nOUt.mflILS' UNION.

The twelfth auimual ball of the iroiu-

mmuonldera'
-

tnmiom : given at time Crouuise'si-
mall last ovemmiumg , was well :mtteiided.
Time hail was probably never so crowded
before. It mas haudsommmelv: (lecormitod ,

amid wimcmm time hour :vvs hilled with dimim-

core , presented mum attractive aiiimcmrttuice.; .

Time large imsaeummblage enjoyed the occi-
Sloil to time utimmost. A. long and varied
progi'athlriio was daneed 'Ihue iiiusie was
furimistmthl by the Irviimg orchestra. Al-
togetimer

-
the occasion was um successful

emi , and tim iromu-nouldera Umiloim will
always iiive: reason to reiimcmmbcr pleas.-
azmtly

.
it twelfth ammimumul ball.-

IUTIL

.

mIuunKAu hocus.-
Itutim

.

ithlekahi I4odge.lol , I. 0. 0. F. ,
gave its first soctimi hop at ilnsoimie hail
last ovummimug. There was a good at ten-
dance cud a pleasant tiiriit was hmad by-
all. . Time floor corniuiittee , Meser3. T. C.
0110' , E. Amnstroimg , .E. J. Tnuiia , F.-

M.
.

. Woolley , ammd Edwium Javis , ably at-
tended

-
to their duties audi did mimucim to-

vard
-

mnaking.thmis opemmiimg.h.ap time pleas.
ant success that it was. 'jihe wetl.kimow-
nMusiaI Union orchestra' time

music for time oucaaiolm.-

ft.tNimiui

.

AS'OOIATION.

The Daimish tmssociat'ioim gave its open.
lug ball of time season at Turner hail lust
evening.

PthtSOt' , U4.O-

h.

.

. 1. Van IloddH :, of Aurora. Is stoiphig-
at the Pxton.-

F.

.

. Iursuy.oIJommca , in a ] 'mton ar-
rival.-

C.

.

. 11. Cornell , of.Valontine.Iwrgistercd at
the l'axtoui.-

j.
.

. if , Smith , of Viilcntlnt'.stot a at time l'ax-
tomm.B.

. A. Ilibtoit nudwlc , ofVesdng Water-
are at the I'axtomi. .

.T. 1' . Kiumioy , of NebraskueCity , is stoppliug-

at time Millard.-

U.

.

. S. PlitricLAttorney Latnbeiton left
for Lincoln yestordy , to spoiiulThisnktgiving-
at iioum-

o.l'atricic

.

Egan , nt.troastmrci'of rrih laud
league , romnainud , lii Oiualiui ya-terulty uhtil
evening , whom : imor-oturmiel, to.P.ncolim.

Senator 11111 , of Colorado , nuid fnuimily-

I)101t0(1 Liirmtigh the city ycotcoilumy , goiiig to
Waaliingtoui.-

Dr.

.

. "IV. If. , ' , , who has btmemm ill for
several week , imas rccovorcti and Is 1,0w aIde
to hO (lOt :Tg1fln.

1)1 Fl I. .

YATI'S-Int.hk city , Nivead'er T , itt 7 a ,

lit. , Mn' . Iai'Yntcs , aged 50 years.1-

"tmimernl

.

to.clmy , Njvemimk-er 20th , at 2-

in. . , horn the late roidence , 'rwenty.seeond
and Ilarimoy atroets , Frioiida imivite-

d.iJtllNThm

.

( thil city , Nnseiiihor 27tim , Clam.-

VIrgiuI
.

, wife (If Fruiitcio A. Oreeti , egel 3U

ye.usi: imuitim and 2:1: days.-

Pu'm'era1
.

to-day , Nevenuber 2Otim , at 9 a.-

fix.

.

. (mm rwhlence , cormier North Sovontooath-
InI l'uti! ,tre.Li., Friends iiuv-

'mteti.Y4i

.

r0

#
;
:

AKIN
POWDER

. Absolutely Pure.Ti-

its
.

powder otter varmus. A iuartcl f 1'urty ,

struiih Mul ) IoIeSo'ihutiv-,4' . blocC eoioiulcai tuUo-

ZIS O'IIftsZy kiud , , siid camnot L..okt lii ccii' ; clIt.b'a-
ithtbolUultmthi.iu* i hur .ttht , iIWI ( 'I-

I.thi.115tu ol1 (unt , hi cans. hers! t'ab-
ewdcr

-
Uc. , it'S all tcet 2e' ' York ,

.--- -- - -- --

_
for Infants anti Children.

Cast orlaprnnmnt ' 4 1)igest I on-
nnTTrcunmes 1"tatmuiuumey , IJottatipa-
tion

-
, Sour Stonmach , Diarrhmna , anl

}'ovcrisiinere. It lumsures Jieaitlm and
natural sleep , vitiout unorlhmIIme ,

'I CaatoHn is so well uviaptod to Children that
I reeommeiid It aasuis'ulor to any incrpttonk-nowu LI) inc. " fl. A. 4tRCIiEi ( , 31. D. ,

t'ortlanl Amo. , Bucklyn , N , Y.

CENTAUR LINIMENT-i : : absolute lUtetiumt-

isumi
-

, Spralmw , l3umrns , , &c. Time ummost l'oworfuil ILfll1OflO-
tratizig

-
l'niut-rehicvhimg numd hIcahlmg ltoummely known to fllflfl.-

IULw

.

:

SPECIAL NOTIOES.zW-

Speclala
.

wilt Poamttvely not be inuortedi-
mniess atd in advance.-

TO

.

LOAN-Hioney.

' I TO LOAN tn p1mm , of OO , or more on-

Lu long thee t 01 : vr cent ler MIiiUlfl tiy it. C-

.t'attcrson
.

&Co. , 140-4 isresm St. 7041mo

.1 1 ONRY LOANED-On chattii security. C. It-

.i
., MAYNI & CU , Itco Ftrirnni, St. l4.ino $

: I ONRY "0 LOAN-Thu lowest rate , of lntoiet.-
m51. Rernis' toan Agelicy , iith & Dougm. amj.tr-

IVONRY% TO LOAN-Call at Law olCee of Ii. L-

.iL
.

Thomas , room 8, Creghton moc-

k.)4oNEY

.

TO LOAN-J. T. Ceatty oans On ,

AYI pre1edy , 213 South 14th mit.

hELP WAIThD-

.'TAN'1aDOo.i

.
-

eook suit .010111 girl S. it. cot.-
S

.
S 2Uth and Usi toda St. 085 2-

9U' 5 Hote-

l.17aNTEt.lmrocm

.

makorat ValIai cRy Neb. Vaii.-
S

.
VIrikIe , i4 Kirkpatrick 931.3-

03yANt'lDA rout girl fr gsnetai )uoua'vork.
V - Jekson St-

.J7ANTnPA

.

¶ltIllnr at the luur'aian 3fIlIInery-
S S store , IOthtrvot. 078OS-

7A NTEI-i'r li-art and ltowoo's SLentlard Corn., eIy Co. , a TuIatiier ceptbiOOfItaIn stIIr-
arb oh ,tage , soda It. ut carnet for hand and r-

eImstra , iiu4 htvolnttruzeits, , Addioi-s ,t - tier-
MLr ) . hART & 1tCWLRti Standard coodv Cu. ,

Iaid) CIty Nob. 970.29-

57ANTRDA tirt ciasA barber , wnci , caceitt, oil-
y the dollar. im. S. C1UBEIT , I'rwnont Nob-

.ect.23
.

W7ANTED-A girl to aa.Rt in general hou.'ework.
c met CMdweiI cud i'ler Sts. , on,

tlnaro W.stof mianulers St. 381 23-

1ANI'EDi'rc.tnvmn for Gorden press , at Gray's-
V S i'rinting otitce 211 twcUth St. 0ui4-

.8tTNTEIA tow 'non for out.ido work. Cmii at-
S V OulaIbS Stove Ittqair Wors , i&9 S 14t113t

- 7NTEI-everal trareiini saletmen who are
th'roughly) a 'qu-tinted with the ciutIti , 1)uf.-

tints.
.

. Noiji. , Ut "II" riericed men iied apj13i. Ad-

.dre.swith
.

teft-rencu , . 1. VEIL, CO ,

uta.i St. JtephMO-

.1ATANTEOSix

.

Cornice hrd' , 0 Tjniios It Slat
-I S Itoeiers. Stealv ork all year rutid. Iiiuir-

at ' 'usto-rn Cornice * ork8 , 1220 noug1as & (itfo-

TANTEDGiru for geiicralbousowork , at. 1020-
V 5 nouuias street. 740-tf

% 7'All7Et-Saieeinmn for eacli county in the U., S. $76 and expotiso- . . Coeds sold by tamp1e.-
sou.m

.
, LA I3SLLE MF'O CO. , Chtcsgo , III.

iA'1'ED.Goott;' glri , br good ..nhiieI. Best
V i4j5. Aj.iy imniediately at em.moyaient-

hurcau 217 N. 16th St. No , oillco fee. 622-

ti'ITAEDA gi.nd gi 1 , itt thu.Arneuican hauo ,, Y 020 iJouglas street. 950- )) !

SITUATIONS WANTED ,

pTANTED-Asi'tiatman by ac-experienced grI to-
do i-en'r 1 lictiso woO. Rilds cookiii. In1utro-

atMs. . LtudqUsst22d St. beteteLeathwor ii and
num.ohi , 076.25 !

Oratsiass drestmakcr woui4 like a few ussore-

miaeA to sew in ; rntto f'iliei. Satisfaction
guarantes1. Ca.i at1312 flaeiqort St. betvoe13th
and 14th4 059-lI

MISCELLANEOUS WANTa-

.S

.

TOUR OF GOODs WANTEU-I would like to buy
atoctofgeiierai iuvrchaioUje , os it inayi3a Dry

(joodt n. ci clothuiiv , or Grcvrirs , Dry Gc4s anim-

Uoot', anttmihors. I want to tocy cheap ior co.h. I-

nant to moy ab.-ui HOceiit.s on-tb , dollar. Addres ,
'thIIaha Re'n. . 100 " D72'S-

IWAB.
., ED-To exchange ciftr i.elperty for UecEiaa

or Nebraska Lands. MeOAGUI-oppo.
alto i'c-st (18(-

0.yArrEuu'artner

.

with small j'fl1 in . a first.-
S

.
1 c-ass business Addceos "Stone ," Bde o1co.

037.25-

5AMEDToexchaege , delrablo city rt'aldeuc-
to% ,- fatiufu , ea-'tern NOn-atka. Appiymto-J. tV-

LoulaloullY. . itoalestate avnt , 15th and.atnam-
052tt

A ( AN'I EU- Stilt of th-se room , , htrnilbsi for
C S Ilucta hotekeej.ing. Address , statIS3teThI. .

"J"uw: illiro , if

- bolt IZNT--Ilouaoui antI Lots.

itKNIUnfuriud and funilsimsasoom 1019Fit , St. os.2 305-

tOL iiENT-Furnishstroorns iorgenttJnln! Ad.
_ i(1Pb4$ "J. C. " cmre.Uct ohhco. . 957.f-

4yuout 'IENi'-ilouseatzStO H. 23rd St. , with six
.5 , t.J7l4 kitcheii ,ucaiceuler , t20. pairinonth.

_ .
5 10-1 : itithi'-NicoI. fsmnsishrd ruola , 1001 Fern ant
I'F St. itOO.t-

toti[ mim'r- uo'i ; firnitbed, moumat 1712 Call
5. Sorni'.beiwcottTth ainiibtii Sti 803 2S-

fIpoit ltnNT-aroou oottao 2-2ctiu au4 Ilsrney St..
A 830.4-

fmtrN'ryurcshtd; : room. and day board at-
I_ i-uasoiislorAt-s , at 1814 iiaxinport. streotbtt. .

Ibthand moth. 02m.Sr-

1Juun
-

RSNI-Two liandsornai , furnished rooms ,
I_ cii , iiit. . Uitshlo for two or four genticniu ,
Uath room O5l.CIIlVIIUC , i72OCatul aye

liT i.2D-

31.'out- IWNT-One room suit-14e for o51e or susall
_ t bjsiutis 412 8. i3tIi St. between Ifarney snu-
Iloward. . U6o28-

5L"Olt ILRNT-Cottago 6 ronies , good ella , well

I aihi C..ti-ui , , i'O1i ) eton ame. tao biock east of-

l'sr istu. , (XIiVCiIieIL ( to street cars. liiquire on
irtuiti.e-

s.F

.

Oil IIEST-uuocrdinr Imouss it rocilti 35th & C-.usi

LU.S2 01111 vrima: nsiI-

I'Mii) lINr-liou.oand, large barn No. 1020 N.

tIlls St.aid limo-u and liarri corner Seth and
Howe . .ItsVmii. . L. !,luuroudthandiOigilt3bt.

836 HO

---l; , iuNr1)we: itna Iouc good rej'sir , rent * 20.

J4Ai.ply to Jou, Y. thiiIrugIst. t1252U-

5I "Cii IiRNI' YIiliIlslIe'l floor fir light. ) Ioun-ierp
4 . icr faiidly sitliout rbIiti.un , 1613 Uud St.
964.20 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

I '015 tttN'L'-Eun-Iil'd rooms on the northwest
11 cur. itit sad eapitiiavviuur , formerly Crelghtoni-

futiso. . iso-

uuotnIsrvery: : de'trat'ie roo.iis fr gentlemen ,

,
-l cr.Caiiuleeaild itch strei.tL tlO8.2S-

1Toi5 URNI'Elegaut furnished rooms 1510 Dodge
ji 549-241

NEtonI fur runt at lU. large nongh() for twa cula.t4 , 1014 tVob4ettroet. 845t.I
-; itST1'surlhd, i-eec's will , or sltlont,

.11 boa d , N. i. cirner of Vial , ad ) )tmven ort.
539 it-

aud cisik streets
j-4 ttq '.i- UtQhithT , 5 , titnacrris. CII L iTthibS.-

a

.

---- - - - -- _

'That gkr-s our Children roey chocks,
What. curori thuir femcrs , makeR thciii cep ;

'Ti ,, Cn.stnrln ,.

', 'hen babies fret and cry by thu-na ,
'Wliitt curt's theft colic , kilLs ths'ir worms,

] ltit Gas torta.-
V

.
liat quickly cures Constipation ,

Eoursmmneili , Colds , indigestion ,

lint 7aatorla.,
Farewell then to Morphine Syrups ,

Castor OIL and Paregoric , an , !
STall Castorial

: euro for
Gitils

ONEV

F01t RENT-Dooms in Nolrala Nations Stank
. Moit ,lrsirdio oSuco in the city ,

Supplied ttitb hydraulic clu'.stor and hcated by
Strain , 4tpiiy at Hank. . fi20t-

lF0R
- -

LEASE-Four choIce lot.,, ou 20th St. , ion
. N , 15th mit. 7. L. Marble. (t26-

.tF Oil flEifl'-New ,, tore In Toft's block on Satan-
.den.

.
itreet. (]eel locailon for grocery store ,

tiutchersho , etc. Inquire at teopies hJauih , Iodge-
St. . 201.-

11F
Oh RaNT-itetidence , and storebutidings. turn.-
FomtI

.
) & SOUEmt , lio1 Estate Agency. 0130.

east , itlo iith.etrect , ) .otasen }'arnam and Douglas
etreota 792-b

FOR !3ALE-

.I

.

-4
Oit SATit-Lot.s in Illinetugh piar-e one b3etk-

4

frona St. carirne ; very dreirablo residence irop.-
oily.

.
. miuhtivItR.t BaLL.
037.1-

0F0 SALE-1CCsce lots , sloe an awe , S. down,
930-tI AM1S , Fatnanu S-

t.F

.

Oil SALE-Orio hundred acre lott , $ mOO an aces
5. tioun. AMES , Faruisutu St..
90m-

.tfFo ii 8ALV.I0 acrelot. , $10) an acre 1Z5! , down-
.950.tf

.
AtiEs , m'arnams-

t.J3OltSALE100

.

acrolob , SiDO an acre 25. den-n.
AifiS , t.'aruiarn it-

t.Ff1

.

: SALE-Oue.htandiedncro ioti0O an acro-
. own. AMES , Farnaun St.

StLR-At abargain , ft-i-at ciaqs restatirant litFog- ioc.mtor, , good rester , for selling. Addros
. .R , S. " 100 Oiuialta 1' . 0-

.I

.

oRsALE-6gool stovo.seme furnltire, and is
large qnntity of exocliont wino very cheap 10S-

califcrnia t. 03l'uin-

oF
° 11 SALE-Cheap. goal courtier. Inquire at '2-

.a'
.

Uyon' Cigar Store , 207 13. 15th St. 1159t-

t.9ALEI'iaituvicw lot. 25. to 0. down , bat.I? aflCOi0. a nuntlu AME4 , Fsrnarn-
Hur lois is 1'lrixiiew the bottawd cheapeSt imp.-

erty
.

In Ornaha. 994.-

tf1ott SA1E-Lrts In I'istomievon Saiiiider ,, 51 , ,
0I'1 with street carsand cityatoralmendy themu-

.AMt.S
.

, iluT Famaua.
Cheapest and best. I'lainviowiota , nuouthiy : ai-

ntents
-

, 25. toH0. down. tiln'.iew. 095i-

fFoit SALR-The best and cheapest 1t in Omaha
, 2d. to 5O.town and monthly

PUYI'1I.-
l'laluavtew

.
soD. faster than aiay i.ropert3 ever ot-

ferci , Iecatis it is gooi property attbw price-s and on-

eay l'niiieihta Ahm9.: Fantain St-
.985.tf

.

% ' few agente imniediately , Omaha, , 109S.14ih St. 945.iml

S - rs-A well cstnbilhed' confectlor'oryFelt , also a lot f household futaitiire either to-

gether or scirnrats' . luiqilro lot flOrCi 10th St.
. 070.15

SATE-Ilo'asri. and i t cmi 16mm , II. B.Foil & CO. S. W. corner iSta and l'amnans.
059 tf

SALE-I..aso an ) furniture o.'noardinghonsoFoil . Addrae-"B. L ' e'eo offlo ,. 8401-

5I
)Oit SALE OR mtiNT-A 5 roor4.houso , nearly
now , hal idt , on Charles ,trrnt , near King ,

1803. Tciins , smali cash Iaynwnt : aith monthly
lalinenta mtenti'u5 per month. CnJon or address
Oco. IL tiathbunottycor. KiugandUtusrl..sSts.-

024.tf
.

su.n on nxcuANonoe.4 lIvery bai-n ,Fen locate& . Js '. WUNSBURY ,
583-tI ISubeod Farnam.

HALE-A tew flvoiacro iot.s.near the Fair
gr.undverycheap. on Io'tiIflr5-

75.tf C'S. MAYNI ! St CO.509 Farna-

m.F

.

Ott SLlt-lO0 to m5 , corl of bard wood , uow-
beingthopped on "Lowe I'arin'cn Cunning St. .

half inhi of Military in-lOge. Will oniy be sobi-
to one purebaser. IIEMIS , Agentlath and Douiass-
treet. .. S3Itff_:

SALI-Yarin 0 inite S W oh ) city. InquireFOR Iii ,. Meter 0z3 N. 16th St. 811.lin-

lRARE CRAI1CC-We otter foreaZ'm at a bargain
two thoUsuim acrus of iar4 in a body. WOl

make a itio .tock ranch. Sl mike froiti County
Scat of Ihoouio eotmty. Ttrus eay.

0 PsDAYIS&CO. ,
717.tf J545 1r.riiani stree-

t.I 'OR SALli-Firms in eastacu , Nabreka. W-
I

,
-I

lical Rstate Agent , 15th alit! Far.-

cam.
.

. esi.-

uF OIL SAtsE-Twulots N. W corner of 25th and
CiIlcmp Ci. Inqutro otIidhoimu-.umil Jrlck-son.

.___ :! _ _ _ _ _

O1l HALE-A Stat cBm eecondluud top biurgy.
Call alt 2310 Ilamnev street. 97 I

F 015 tiA3E-ttesl'1ene and business rruperty ma

all 'auS'i of Omaha , and Farm Lands In iii parts-
of the tm3e. BEDFORD SOBER ,

793.tf213 9. 14th 135. bet. Famnani ad Douglas.
O11.tMLETwo iorto.u noinos , 30 torso power} AlI0J at P. itlTzm'A'TiimCll ,

ta 218 South 13th Stree-

t.I BALE-Good bu.inoee chantea at 217 l i
I strast. J. a. MAJtBLE.
63344 -_ _ _ _ _ _ _

'SALE-At abergnina airall MosderBabmnimuFoR Cos lire prcel safe. lr.spdro at this ofilea. 'I

jt-
uLt, SALE-Ole nowshapurd in large &id amad-

'iuantltiea} at this orteo! ii
Iii

ItIISCELLANEOUR.

th
estee by pr.vlng oerty stIll mm iig, ea.gensos. . $

.11 1. Liraoti 2ittaaisd : bt.l. tracl. ,

Wi.l !

pairofgioaes. Ailyono can Ill-WI saweftOUNI-A' at Hau s Drg ..4 ) ro prot Ing pro1sirty-
nd lIa1iuig foi-tlIs, noties. W3.43

BOAR !) arul Iodgiiig * ttO tier week at the ) Iamney
ltostai.LrMi ;. 812ia.o

EDWARD KTJEHL ,
MAQISTER OF t'ALMYSTEiY AND CONDI'JlON-
.At.IST

.
zo3-Tuuth street , between Yarosm and liar.

coy , will , with ti't, aid of gUardian spirits , obtainlug-
an) one a 51E1C0 of th pasi Sand peseent , s-ad the

crt&ln conditions Iii the future. Reels and slices
mate odem. i'erftct satIsfaction guaranteed ,

of t5o
human botly enlarged , deu-lcped and strengthened ,
etc. , ISSII interesting .dieitiseinitit long ruuii lit our
; arr In repiv to Iihitildt Co wiU say that. tliee is-

etitlenno of humbug aboutthle. Oithocont-ar-
the advertisers ate very highly endorsed. Interottuj
, ,esoi , . nisy got scaio.t circulate gis-luug all ; 'otrUeu
fare by iadiire.slii Srio Medic-al Co. , 0 , tom Si-
iiuUalo N. Y.4folodo Evening Jiise iail.2y- - - I 4

TISEASE OF TIlE

EYE & EA-
J, T. ARMSTRONG , M. D.'l-

acti1j.irst: .iu3cl .ia'ji It-

m4'' Farnaun mcccl , 0PP5ltO t'atton Hotel , Onmis
ha Net.

iri.: i or iwi-s- , '
_: - - , t'r . . tIIt'I ) fr I

.0- - - I .c I err , I cii ul5'iItIj. r OflOIUt'OflaitL
- - 1hrrr is 'I , , iiitat ,. chaos

Uit Iislrtau..it, , Its ion.
' tljtiiui. . 04 rai of fri.sc.

aP' iwimtatinC
, _; tiIOIIig Ilic ifl iou. .

I_ I II.I C I ii.-i. , t Ile.tu.hl I I

E

5ttit.is flu hot , oItia'.rO 41

,- .- % Fist-trio Ii'ta II. I( . ,tttritoei ( Q i-er. . iii imi-

.'U
.

E tlu h.aI to 11w. Ii I. forosm : ti.'clilo t'lrpoe.-or
.

c-ulars gtvi uiI Infurmauian. addes. CbiF-tt.trl -
1d1 Co. , 10 V. aint- I'iiaw , ' , Ii-


